
 from your Parent 
Coordinator Ms. Pink

 Big Fall Holiday  

Resource Guide



 A Message from your Parent Coordinator
      Hello Families,
        Happy Holidays! I hope all is well with you.  I created a Fall Holiday Resource Guide
for you with various resources, Holiday Turkey Giveaways happening in the community, 
employment opportunities, P-EBT information, fun things to do as a family during the holiday 
break  and more. I wish you all  a Safe and Happy Thanksgiving Break. Remember to go to 
our school social media pages  (FaceBook & Instagram), like our pages and check it every week for 
resources from me.
      P.S.  We have an Amazing Parent Leadership Council (PLC) meeting happening on December 9th, 
2021 at 6pm so, Come Join Us!  Remember you can always reach out to me via email at 
mpink@thewcs.org  for private one to one meetings via Google Meets, resources and more. Be well 
& Stay Safe.

                                                           Warm Regards,
                                                            Ms. Pink

mailto:mpink@thewcs.org


P-EBT UPDATES & INFORMATION



PANDEMIC EBT BENEFITS: If your household has eligible students 
attending covered educational institutions and you have not yet 
begun to receive PEBT benefits, you can check the status of 
payments here:  https://pebtschoollist.powerappsportals.us/

Note that payments are being processed in groups by an eligible 
student’s specific school.  Households with eligible children 
attending more than one school may not start to receive each 
child’s respective benefits concurrently.

https://pebtschoollist.powerappsportals.us/


EBT Customer Service: 1-888-328-6399 
● Request a replacement card

● Check your P-EBT balance

● Activate (PIN) a card

● Reset your PIN
You can also check your card balance by visiting www.connectebt.com.

NY State P-EBT Hotline: 1-833-452-0096 
● Activate a card if you're having trouble activating

 
NY State P-EBT Contact Form: Bit.ly/PEBTcontactform
● Update your mailing address

https://u12503069.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=ldAi8v54diyF-2FNuOrB-2FmmFPxRUBTtecS8zvGdoiU0LtDWSbIeYHt2GUPYVWFI8tPyPbR_YOlNCulz56Op5aI5ofycmAMohFuwacV-2B1eDdEiirxF44NzYkaU9i3bMt3C8PLbDuZjxhpm-2Fd30-2BKS4Q1vasHlkismv4UAQa2w-2BtbTY6pfhHjmh6m9m1-2B-2FVeE2kR9R1wf03D7nQ9CrRIlXNZNUQamPVUkIgOG4QV3HcwQm-2FuOgy0WnaRCAtMSXPmi-2FOH7jqQe2Vfc7P6feQMI6gklXqijvJdzPWg2GanvomxTKTQ-2Fwgw-3D


Servicio al Cliente de EBT: 1-888-328-6399 
● Solicite una tarjeta de reemplazo

● Verifique su saldo P-EBT

● Activar (PIN) una tarjeta

● Restablecer su PIN
También puede consultar el saldo de su tarjeta visitando www.connectebt.com.

Línea de Ayuda de P-EBT del estado de Nueva York:
1-833-452-0096 

● Pueden ayudar a activar una tarjeta si tiene problemas para activar
Formulario de Contacto de P-EBT del estado de Nueva York: 
Bit.ly/PEBTcontactform

● Actualice su dirección postal

https://u12503069.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=ldAi8v54diyF-2FNuOrB-2FmmFPxRUBTtecS8zvGdoiU0LtDWSbIeYHt2GUPYVWFI8tPyPbR_YOlNCulz56Op5aI5ofycmAMohFuwacV-2B1eDdEiirxF44NzYkaU9i3bMt3C8PLbDuZjxhpm-2Fd30-2BKS4Q1vasHlkismv4UAQa2w-2BtbTY6pfhHjmh6m9m1-2B-2FVeE2kR9R1wf03D7nQ9CrRIlXNZNUQamPVUkIgOG4QV3HcwQm-2FuOgy0WnaRCAtMSXPmi-2FOH7jqQe2Vfc7P6feQMI6gklXqijvJdzPWg2GanvomxTKTQ-2Fwgw-3D


DID YOUR CARD EXPIRE???



HOLIDAY TURKEY GIVEAWAYS & FOOD RESOURCES





















Macy’s Thanksgiving Day Parade

From 77th Street to 34th Street

THINGS TO DO THANKSGIVING BREAK

There isn't a more iconic holiday event in New 
York City than the Macy’s Thanksgiving Day 
Parade.
In 2021, the 95th installment of the annual 
parade is a return to form! Following 2020's 
digital version of the parade, this year it's back 
to being another epic start to the holiday season 
with giant balloons, fantastic floats & amazing 
performers. Look for all your favorite cartoon 
characters to make their debut as giant 
balloons. It remains an event not to be missed, 
especially with the city open and welcoming 
visitors after this crazy last 18 months!



Brooklyn Holiday Bazaar

501 Union Street
A great destination for all your holiday shopping 
needs is the Brooklyn Holiday Bazaar. Browse 
through hundreds of beautiful gifts from local 
makers and select national crafters. You’ll find 
everything from paintings to handmade paper to 
handcrafted jewelry. Enjoy festive music and grab a 
bite to eat from participating vendors to get in the 
festive spirit. After shopping, make the most of the 
neighborhood with a walking tour.

Getting In: Admission to the Brooklyn Holiday 
Bazaar is free, and Brooklyn walking tour tickets are 
available with the Go New York Explorer Pass.

Visit this link for more details: Brooklyn Holiday Bazaar Event » Go Where When

https://www.gowherewhen.com/event/brooklyn-holiday-bazaar
https://gocity.com/new-york/en-us/products/explorer/attractions/best-brooklyn-walking-tour-williamsburg
https://www.gowherewhen.com/event/brooklyn-holiday-bazaar


Rockefeller Center Tree Lighting

Rockefeller Center

If you happen to be in town during the Thanksgiving 
Weekend, it's worth a trip to Rockefeller Center to see 
them light their iconic tree. Typically a Norwegian 
Spruce, this tree arrives in NYC in early November. A 
massive 30,000 LED lights and a Swarovski crystal star 
will decorate the tree. The lights are switched on during 
this ceremony, however! This year's ceremony will take 
place on Wednesday, December 4, from 7 - 10 PM. This 
special holiday tradition is sure to inspire the festive 
spirit in you. While you're in the area, why not take a tour 
of Rockefeller Center? You will learn all about its 
significance and rich history.

Getting In: It's free to watch the Rockefeller Center Tree 
Lighting. 



Bank of America Winter Village

Bryant Park
Searching for a unique, yet affordable 
place to pick up holiday gifts in New York 
City? The Winter Village in Chelsea’s Bryant 
Park should be on your list. There are more 
than 120 shops, kiosks, food stands, and 
more. You’ll be able to find something for 
everyone on your list.

Don’t forget about the ice-skating. Skating 
is free (although you need to bring your 
own skates), and Bryant Park’s massive 
outdoor rink is a sight to behold. The 
ice-skating rink is open until March.



EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES  FOR PARENTS











Always Practice four Key Actions to prevent COVID-19 Transmission:

 • Stay home. Stay home if you aren’t feeling well, tested positive for COVID-19 or have 
been in close contact with someone who has COVID-19. 
• Stay apart: Keep at least 6 feet from others. 
• Wear a face covering. Protect yourself and those around you by wearing a face 
covering at all times outside your home. Face coverings are required in New York 
State on all public transportation (including car services) and by air, train and bus 
carriers. For more information about face coverings, visit nyc.gov/facecoverings. 
• Keep your hands clean. Wash your hands often and carry alcohol-based hand 
sanitizer to use while traveling. Avoid touching your face with unwashed hands and 
cover your coughs and sneezes

HEALTH & OTHER RESOURCES



COVID-19 Testing Locations 
To find a COVID-19 testing site near you, visit nyc.gov/covidtest or call 
844-NYC-4NYC (844-692- 4691). Many sites offer free testing. 

NYC Test & Trace Corps 
For information on NYC Test & Trace Corps, visit 
nychealthandhospitals.org/test-and-trace. 

COVID-19 Hotel Program 
If you have or may have COVID-19 and separation from other household 
members is not feasible, you may qualify to stay in a hotel, free of charge, 
through the City’s COVID-19 Hotel Program. Visit nyc.gov/covid19hotels or 
call 844-NYC-4NYC (844- 692-4692), 9am to 5pm to be assessed by a 
provider. 



Mental Health Services: 

NYC Well provides free, confidential mental health support 24/7. To speak 
to a counselor: 
• Call 888-NYC-WELL (888-692-9355)
 • Text “WELL” to 65173
 • Chat at nyc.gov/nycwell. 
To find mental health and substance use resources in your neighborhood, 
visit nycwell.cityofnewyork.us/en/find-services.



Benefits
 ACCESS NYC helps New Yorkers identify and apply for eligible benefits. There are over 30 
programs you or your family may be eligible for regardless of immigration status and even if 
you are already  receiving benefits or have a job. Call 718-557-1399 or visit access.nyc.gov

Unemployment Assistance:
 To apply for temporary income for eligible workers who lose their jobs 
through no fault of their own, call 888-209-8124 or visit 
ny.gov/services/get-unemploymentassistance. 

Financial Counseling:
 For free, one-on-one financial counseling, visit nyc.gov/talkmoney



CITIZENSHIP INFORMATION, GED / 
ESL SERVICES







MENTAL HEALTH  SUPPORTIVE SERVICES



HOLIDAY SELF - CARE TIPS



FALL FEST OPEN ADOPTIONS 



WHAT’S NEW ON NETFLIX FOR 
NOVEMBER 2021



DELICIOUS  FALL HOLIDAY RECIPES FROM MS. PINK
RECIPE HERE: 
https://therecipecritic.com/turkey-gra
vy/
Turkey gravy is rich, thick, and creamy! 
This gravy takes less than 15 minutes to 
make! Once you drizzle it all over your 
turkey and potatoes, well, you will use 
this recipe for every holiday season!

https://therecipecritic.com/turkey-gravy/
https://therecipecritic.com/turkey-gravy/


RECIPE HERE: 
https://therecipecritic.com/h
oney-glazed-ham/
This honey-glazed ham is 
coated with a delicious brown 
sugar and sweet honey glaze! 
It is tender and juicy and goes 
with everything which makes 
it ideal for your holiday meal!

https://therecipecritic.com/honey-glazed-ham/
https://therecipecritic.com/honey-glazed-ham/


https://easylowcarb.com/roaste
d-pork-loin/
This is the Best Pork Loin Recipe 
for an elegant entree that’s full of 
juicy flavor

https://easylowcarb.com/roasted-pork-loin/
https://easylowcarb.com/roasted-pork-loin/


RECIPE HERE: 
https://therecipecritic.com/fall-c
harcuterie-board/
This fall charcuterie board is easy 
to make and is perfect for all of 
the parties this season! Packed 
with colorful and delicious food it 
is sure to be a hit with all of your 
guests!

https://therecipecritic.com/fall-charcuterie-board/
https://therecipecritic.com/fall-charcuterie-board/


RECIPE HERE: https://therecipecritic.com/pumpkin-spice-pancakes/
I love pancakes! These delicious, perfectly spiced, fluffy pumpkin 
pancakes are so moist and full of flavor, it’s like having pumpkin pie for 
breakfast! Top these with a dollop of whip cream and a drizzle of syrup 
and its pure pumpkin heaven.

https://therecipecritic.com/pumpkin-spice-pancakes/


A really good Tortilla Soup 
recipe + it's vegan: 
https://veggiesociety.com/v
egan-tortilla-soup-recipe/

https://veggiesociety.com/vegan-tortilla-soup-recipe/
https://veggiesociety.com/vegan-tortilla-soup-recipe/


Best Vegan Chicken recipe made of a 
perfect mix of seitan and tofu for the 
most tender and meaty texture. 
Incredibly delicious fried as cutlets 
or nuggets and topped with a 
luscious Piccata sauce. Serve with 
mashed potatoes as a vegan 
Thanksgiving turkey alongside a 
green bean casserole and stuffing, 
or anywhere you would use chicken 
breast. For the receipe go to: Vegan 
Chicken Recipe • Veggie Society

https://veggiesociety.com/vegan-mashed-potatoes-recipe/
https://veggiesociety.com/healthy-vegan-green-bean-casserole-easy/
https://veggiesociety.com/vegan-stuffing-recipe-video/
https://veggiesociety.com/vegan-chicken-recipe/
https://veggiesociety.com/vegan-chicken-recipe/


I HOPE THIS RESOURCE PACKET WAS 
HELPFUL. CHECK YOUR EMAILS FOR 

UPDATES & FUTURE MEETINGS. 
REMEMBER I’M JUST AN EMAIL AWAY

 ( MPINK@THEWCS.ORG). 
BE WELL & STAY SAFE

mailto:MPINK@THEWCS.ORG

